
[This part of the Circular should be presented -when the Passengers' Contract Ticket is applied for.]

Packet SMp "S. crtLIXK," taptain Cnrliii?, 1898 Tons Register, to sail from
Liverpool for Boston April I9tli, 185G.

36 Islington, Liverpool.

March f2_/V 1S5G.

DEAR

1: h^»e chartered the fine American Packet ship'" S.—-CURLING," to sail with ».

of Passengers from Liverpool for Boston on Saturday, the NINETEENTH DAY OF APRIL, 1S50.

Applicants for passage herein named are requested to be in Liverpool on MONDAY, the FOURTEENTH DAY OF

APRIL, namely:

NAME. . AGE NAME. |AGE.

Let no persons who know themselves to have been exposed to, and thereby liable to be taken down with, the Small- pox,
Measles, or other contagious disorders, come forward for embarkation. Such as do this jeopardize their own lives, and sow death
among all in the ship—incurring a most fearful responsibility. •

FARES.

, • - . Adults -i . £5 .0 0 - -

Children use a- EIGHT years and over ONE year old ••- 4 10'rO . . . - • . ; _ . _ . .

Infants under ONE year old . . . . . . ' 0 1 0 0 . '. ,

THE FOLLOWING WEEKLY SCALE OF PROVISIONS WILL BE ALLOWED TO EACH STATUTE ADULT.

3i Ibs. BREAD, 1} ]b. RICE, 2 oz. SALT,
1J Ibs. OATMEAL, * 1] Ib. PEAS, $ oz. MDSTAKD,
1 Ib. POBK, . ... 2 Ib. POTATOES, i oz. PEPPEE,
Ij Ib. BEET, . '' 1 Ib. SUGAR, 1 gill VINEGAR.
1 Ib. FLOCE, 2 oz. TEA,

. THREE QUARTS WATER DAILY.

HALF the above amounts to CHILDREN JJNDER EIGHT YEARS^AND OVERDONE YEAR OLD.

This will be about sufficient for the passengers during the voyage; if, however, they should want more, or a greater variety,
they must supply themselves therewith.

>
Ten Gallons of water for every hundred persons will be supplied for cooking.



Passengers must furnish their own bais and bedding1. A straw mittriM will answer very well for sleeping upon when pas-
sengers do not bring feather or other beds with them.

A Bor or Barrel to hnld provisions, and the following utensils for Cooking, &c., will be necessary—Boiler, Saucepan,
Frying-pan, Tin porringer, Tin plate, Tin dish, Kaife, Fork and Spoon, and a Tin Vessel to held 3 quarts of Water for each
mdult.'

I ihall commence to book the passengers on MONDAY the FOURTEENTH, and all should have their passage
paid in full by the evening of Wednesday, as several entire lists of names and ages mast be made out according to law,
before the ship can receive her clearance. A neglect of this instruction will put the passengers afl myself to great inconve-

! nience. ' Xo persons will be permit'ed to rect-ive their berths until they have procured their tickets; therefore let none delay
procuring their tickets longer than WEDNESDAY, the .SIXTEENTH.

Let no persons bring their luggage to my office, as I have no room for it, but on receiving their Tickets, the passengers
: will be informed when they can go on Ship-board, with their luggage.

*— " " Those passengers who~7b*.vard Tueg^ge by the TJaggage Trains^ snould be carefnPto send it on a few days before they
leave for Liverpool, and it will then arrive about the same time as themselves. Their first care, after securing their "Passen-
gers' Contract Ticket," should be to seek after their luggage, and if it should not have arrived, make complaint to the Chief Clerk

'of the luggage department, who will see that it is forthcoming immediately. In order to facilitate the forwarding of luggage,
the passei>gers should be careful to state upon it the names of the various railways it may have to pass over, if more than one, and
also to say, " To be left at the Station, in Liverpool." The emigrants can obtain all necessary information to carry out the fore-

1 going instructions from the clerks at the railway stations in their own towns orjvillages. "Let all persons sending luggage b«
; careful to obtain a receipt for it from the person to whom they deliver it. That which is to arrive in Liverpool by the London
; and North Western Railway should be addressed to the Waterloo Station "until called for." • All that can possibly be spared
! during the voyage should be marked " To go below," that it may be put into the hold of the ship. Only that which ia
I absolutely necessary during the voyage should be retained on deck.

f. 'The ship will be found in '.the WATERLOO DOCK until Wednesday the Sixteenth of-April, when nil passengers with
• their luggage should be aboard to remain. < '

• On arriving in Liverpool, either by Railway or Steam-packet, emigrants are baset by persons who endeavour to draw them
-away to various LODGING HOUSES, and not unfrequently to where they are eventually BOBBED OF ALL THEY POSSESS. This has

r recently been remedied to some extent by the present Passenger Act, which requires all " Emigrant Runners " to be licensed, and
j. to wear a badge while employed with emigrants, and prohibits them from asking or receiving any remuneration from the
j emigrant! themselves. I would, however, advise all my Passengers not to employ even these persons, (except A. Chapman, the
' number of whose badge is 381,) but to repair at once to the places named below. Should they need any assistance in finding the
1 places, the policemen, or any respectable individual in the streets, will direct them. '__ •]

Anthony Chapman, 35 Great Crosshall Street. . ' ~~-
• .; ' r- < :. ; • . William Powell, 63 .Do. •.-.- . .- *-. • ' , ,- •;••;• u J.

; _ • i Eliza Burnett, 72 . Do. . . . . . ' . . . • . - . . _ ' • ' . . |<
. Each about five'minutes' walk from the London and North Western, the Lancashire and Yorkshire, and! East Lancashire Railway'

Stations. * • " . ' • / '
: : C. Dillman, Entrants' Home, Moorfields;

Opposite the Lancashire and Yorkshire and East Lancashire Railway Stations.
4

'. It would be advantageous for the emigrants to arrange byletter, or otherwise, with the above-named bouses before coming
r"" "* """" fliemselvei t'artTercoTnlHg'iiTcompauTes'would do"well TO~sOTo''smrie'onVTrrttYerp\tt)H!^>rrjrace to piuiuie tnetodgings, ivbeu —

the President of the Conference or the Pastor does-not come to do it. •

Passengers while in port, and getting on ShJp-.board, should .use ever? precaution to preserve their health, by bein<r suitably
clad, and comfortably supplied with food. Many inconveniences must necessarily be endured, but all unnecessary exposure
and hunger should be avoided. Let parents be particularly mindful of their children in this respect, and see that they do

"̂  not suffer, and perhaps die, from neglect. Diseases and infirmities are often ehuiled upon the haxah system by not properly pro-
' , viding for its natural wants, and from pure inattention. These hints, if observed, will not only tend to preserve health, but

good feelings, and promote the happiness of all. '

A Committee will be appointed to preserve cleanliness and good order during the voyage.

There is xo NECESSITY for changing ENGLISH GOLD into AMERICAS MONEY.

: No persons should come to Liverpool with an expectation that there will be room for them on my ships, unless they have been
duly notified to come, for in so doing, they,, rniijht be disappointed, and make themselves unnecessary expense.

Yours, most respectfully, . • •

FRANKLIN D. RICHARDS.


